# School Calendar 2020-2021

## 1 hour - Weekly Late Start

### Calendar Legend

- **G**: Graduation
- **FG**: Ferguson HS Graduation (pending)
- **PT**: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- **NT**: New Teacher Induction
- **T**: Transition Day (Full Day) Grades K, 6 & 9
- **1 Hour Late Start**
- **School Begins - All Students**
- **Transition Day Grades K, 6 & 9**
- **No School Students**
- **Last Day for Graduating Seniors**
- **Last Day, 1/2 Day for all students**

### 8th Grade End/ 7th Grade Transition Day
- **Sept 21**: All Students School
- **Sept 22**: 9 No School Students
- **Sept 23**: 10 P/T Conferences
- **Sept 24**: 11 Tchr Exch.-No School Students
- **Sept 25**: 12 No School Students
- **Sept 26**: 13 Presidents Day - Holiday
- **Sept 27**: 14 No School Students
- **Sept 28**: 15 P/T Conferences No School Students
- **Sept 29**: 16 Spring Break - No School Students
- **Sept 30**: 17 K, 6th & 9th Grade Transition Day
- **Oct 1**: 18 All Students School
- **Oct 2**: 19 No School Students
- **Oct 3**: 20 F/T Conferences
- **Oct 4**: 21 Martin Luther King Day - Holiday
- **Oct 5**: 22 No School Students
- **Oct 6**: 23 P/T Conferences No School Students
- **Oct 7**: 24 No School Students
- **Oct 8**: 25 Presidents Day - Holiday
- **Oct 9**: 26 P/T Conferences No School Students
- **Oct 10**: 27 No School Students
- **Oct 11**: 28 P/T Conferences No School Students
- **Oct 12**: 29 No School Students
- **Oct 13**: 30 P/T Conferences No School Students

### 1st Semester 83 Days

- **Jan 2**: 1st Semester 83 Days
- **Jan 3**: 15-19 Spring Break - No School Students
- **Jan 4**: 16 & 19 No School Students
- **Jan 5**: 14 No School Students
- **Jan 6**: 19 Last Day for Graduating Seniors
- **Jan 7**: 27 Last Day of School - 1/2 Day
- **Jan 8**: 27 Ferguson HS Graduation (pending)
- **Jan 9**: 29 High School Graduation
- **Jan 10**: 31 Memorial Day-District Closed

### 2nd Semester 90 Days

- **June 1**: 2nd Semester 90 Days
- **June 2**: 15-19 Spring Break - No School Students
- **June 3**: 16 & 19 No School Students
- **June 4**: 14 No School Students
- **June 5**: 19 Last Day for Graduating Seniors
- **June 6**: 27 Last Day of School - 1/2 Day
- **June 7**: 27 Ferguson HS Graduation (pending)
- **June 8**: 29 High School Graduation
- **June 9**: 31 Memorial Day-District Closed

Please visit the Thompson School District website at www.thompsonschools.org to view this calendar online.